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rNDICATIOl\lS:' . '. '. . This . i$a52~year~ldtemale'withidr()pathic:',
neuropathy and overlying compression 'neuropathies. Sl1ehasmet' the cnterfa for the .
independent nerve compressions listed above .., We hadlengthy·discuS~ioh$·regardingthe
.anatomy, risks and benefits, procedure, spectrum' ofoutcomesand PQstop¢rative course
and the patient has been. consented. forsurgery. .' . .

OPERATIVE PROCEDURE: .,The patient was brOUghfjhtoth~operatingroOID
and laid on the table in the supine posltlon .: After induction of general,aneSthesia,a left' ....
upper thigh tourniquet was placed. The.left leg was then preppedanddrapedtnastenle" ".
tastuon.. Following timeout, Esmarch exsanguination was performed and the tourniquet '.. , .
•insufflated to 300mmHg. .'. .' . '., . .

·Starting with'the lower extremityln frog leg POSiti9h,anii1ciSion,wasroadeoverthe upper " .'.
medial calf. Dissection .wasqarrieddownlhroughskin and.subcirtaneous tissue; -,he
saphenous vein and. saphenous nerve were identified and retracted, protecting them
throughout the case. We :dec;ompressed the.posterier leg compartment muscular fascia.
Dlssectlonmedial.to the medialgastrocwag: periomied .. Theplaneb~tw~eh~hisCilnd th~ z=

soleus was developed .: Palpation with the index ..finqerwasdone to localii~tl:lelevelofthe;
soleus sling under the fat pad in the posterior .knee area. The. fat .pad was. 'swept laterally .
exposing the soleus muscle. Starting on themedial edgeofthesole'Qsmuscleanddistal
to the soleus sling, the muscle fibers were elevated off the.underlyinq.deepcompartment
·fascia using blpolarcautery.. .This fascia .wasthen ent~reddistallyanddecornpressedil1"
retrograde fashion untUthe dense fascial band making up the soleus sling·waSfuUy
. divided .. 'Dissection was tbencerned distally fully decompresslnqthe deep.ccmpartment,
which was very tight and.compresslnqthe nerve. We then dissecte.d.p·rox;inaUY to above
the knee crease; decompressing sorne.perlneuralflbrosla .andfasclal bands -on the tibial
nerve in the posterior knee area: The area was then irrigated and 0.25% Marcaine was
·injected into the subcutaneous tissue. The wounds were closed in 13.·.1ayeredfashion·using
5~OPDS arid Dermabond for skin. .... .... .' .. ...

..' -rhe'leg wasthen~r~:;:pc>sitiotled:with the knee' f1exed.eXpOSitlgthed()~~,1'Tl :Qftti:eJopt.An<. " ..
·incision'Was macfec)ver ttlecQof!uenceof the eX{EmsQr-hallucIsbreVis >tehdonatid the .deep . •...
peroneatneNe.Dlssecticinwas' carrieddowntnrougnsldn and:subcutaneoystissue .. ~'.'.. ' .'
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